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Bears vs. Gettys=
bllrg Saturday

"Pirates Ball"
on Sat. Night

ElIlt'1 eel Ut'ct'lIIher 19, 1902, at collegeville, Po., as Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.
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PROF. WITMER ADDRESSES
I ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN IS
Large Audience
Ursinus Battles
Plans Nearly
v. M. c. A. ON SERVICE
EXPLAINED TO STUDENTS G
t
M
D
II
ree s c owe
G. W. University
Complete for
At the request of the joint Student
The Young Men's Christian AssoCouncils Mr. Hedrick, manager of the
Concert Company ciation
held its weekly meeting Octoto Scoreless Tie
Big Campaign Ursinus
College Financial Campaign,
bel' 21st. A large uumber were pl'escame before the student body on Wed• •
•
tnt and enjoyed n very interesting
nesday morning and ga e a brief out- MusICians. Render Vaned Pro= 1 talk by Professor W~tmer, one of t~e Bears Hold Heavy Opponents to
line of the work at hand.
'
gram tn Bomberger Hall
membelS of the EnglIsh department 10
0=0 Score in Sea of Mud
" What is a campaign?" This seemthe College.
The opening program of the enterThe speaker based his remarks upon
George
Washington
University
"November is Ursinus College ed to be the main point of issue. Some
Month." So runs the legend on one of sc·em to think that a campaign consti- tainmwt course for the year was wh at may be called a parodox of life came to Patterson Field on Saturday
the foul' huge bill-boards on the col- tutes the appealing to the individual londeled Thursday evening by the \o\hich is found in the ninth verse of to oppose the Ursinus Bears for the
lege campus, and from campaign head- for funds but this is but one of the MacDowell Concert Palty. This palty the thirty-ninth chapter of Saint Mat- first time in the history vf the instiquarters comes the word that the many phases of it. In reality the cam- named in honor of the composer was thew: "He that findeth his life shall tutions. In a steady downpour of rain,
weeks of unwearied effort in organ- paign has been in plogress for many heard in a splendid program consist- lose it; and he that loseth it shall find the Bears fought through foul' scoreizing the alumni, the church and the years for the main object of it is the ing mainly of MacDowell composi- I ~t." This m~y b~ redu~ed to the max- less periods with the Presidents, neicommunity toward this end are show- pr ogress of higher education. In the tions. These compositions were true lin that to gIve IS to hve and to deny ther team holding the advantage long
ing splendid results. The opening gun plesent light a campaign might be features of a native American born is tu die. It is the old law of service enough to score. The Presidents came
in the campaign will be fired on next 3ummed up as a systematic plan by mUSICIan whose musical personality I veH.'US the license of selfishness. Ser- here with a strong offense, pushing
Thursday night at the Benjamin which the friends of Ursin us are gath- ha s often lanked as distinctive as that vier:! is a fllndam enta l principle of life thru the Ursinus defense time after
and must pel meate all activity.
time for first downs, but whenever
Franklin Hotel, Philadelph'ia. Over ered together into various constit- of Schumann.
The concert party was compos'ed of
"Service to be successful must be they were in a critical position, the
two thousand invitations to alumni, u encies to consider the needs of Urfive mE:mbers, all being musicians of i~tel~ig~nt. However to render ser- I Bears' ?efense ~ecame impregn?-ble.
former students and friends of the :;inus and provide fOl these needs.
Thus far the campaign has pro- plOminence and each a soloist of VIce It 1I:J necessary to know ourselves.
Washmgton kIcked off to Ursmus.
College have gone out and from reIn ensemble numbers Years of preparation are necessary Millar punted and the Presidents took
tUlns at hand a record-breaking at- gressed remarkably well. The Alumni experience.
of the College have given quite excep- such as, "To A Wild Rose," "The for the preparation of life's wOl·k. It the ball up the field for three s uccestendance at this affair is expected.
Alba B. Johnson will be the toast- tional support to the preliminary Brook" and "Hymn to the Pilgrims," is best not to be hasty to enter a field sive first downs. Then the Big Red
master of the occasion and many work. Mr. Hedrick who is a veteran the t enor, soprano, contralto and bal'i - of selvice, for Christ the great ex- line strengthened and the remainder
prominent individuals will be in at- campaigner maintained that the Ur- tone voices blended in complete har- emplar of service spent thirty years of the period was spent in exchanging
pr eparing for his work and spent only punts, with very few gains on either
tendance to give impetus to this cru- sinus Alumni have given the campaign mony.
Two of the most outstanding num- three years in active service."
side due to the wet field.
sade for U rsinus. All alumni within a greater co-operation than any he has
bel'S of the evening were the piano
Service must be loving service if
During the second period, it seemed
radius of two hundred miles of Phila- ever worked with.
The immediate community has come wlos "March Wind" and "Moonlight." it is to be of any value. Love of work as tho Ursinus would score. The
delphia are expected to be on hand.
It is planned to announce the details thru in their organization in better These were followed by soprano solos. and love for fellowmen are essentials quarter opened with Ursinus on the
of the campaign at this dinner and style than they had ever hoped. The The audience was especially pleased which an individual must possess to defense on her own 40 yard line.
(Continued on page 4)
render a noble service."
Gaining ground rapidly on an exthen make a concerted effort to raise churches are organizing to put forth
u
"Service must also be Christian to change of punts, the Bears soon had
the funds necessary to meet the pres- their appeal which comes next month.
The hu~e billboards on the camp?s REV E WARNER LENTZ '21
be intelligent and successful. It should the ball on the Presidents' twenty yard
ent needs of Ursinus. The first divis••
,
,
be ennobled in all avocations. Christ line. After line bucks and passes had
ion of the campaign will be concerned and the lIterature that has been dlSwith the alumni and former students. seminated have made no appeal fol" IS KILLED ON WAY TO BAGDAD taught the great example apA he carried the ball up to the two yard
funds whatever but have emulated the
should be followed. The troubles of line, the Presidents' defense stiffened
(Continued on page 4)
----u---great cause of education. It is a sacred Succumbs Instantly in Motor Acci- the present day are not due to ChriS- I and the Bears lost the ball on downs.
crusade to help bring enlightenment
tianity, but to the followers them The first half ended 0-0.
PREPARATIONS MADE FOR
to the land.
dent Enroute to Mission Field
selves."
In the third quarter Ursinus wa
SELECTION OF DEBATERS
Already unsolicited funds have
A cablegram received on Thursday
The peakeI' concluded by saying on the defensive and the period ended
Tht: filst el;mination contest to de- COllle in for this great cauee which is afternoon from Je"!:usalp.m by Rev. and that "We need not. go to a distant with George Washington having the
termine who shall become members a very encouraging condition prior to Mrs. Edwin Warner Lentz, Sr., of fieJd to Lender servi~e, ~or there 'tl'e ball on Ursinus' ~wenty yard line.
of this yen's debate squad will be the official opening of the campaign Bangor carried to them the sad news Imany ways of rendenng lt here at col- I When the final perIod began, Clapper
held the first week of November. This next month.
of the death of their son Rev. Edwin lege. We as stu~ents are representa- , carried the ball to within 5 yards of
€limination will be open to every man
His final appeal was that everyone W. Lentz, Jr., aged 24' years, who tives of ~he col1~ge and it is o~r du~y the goal line where. ~he Beal's showe.d
on the campus. It is expected a large should help in his and her own way. was killed in an automobile accident to serve It and forever uphold ItS fall' a superb defense, pIlIng up the Preslnumber will avail themselves of the "There in a place for everyone in in the holy city on Monday.
name." _ - - - u
d~nts on four ~uccessive line plays
opportunity to express their opinions this campaign."
Details of the fatality were lacking
WIthout any gam. The game soon
u
iexcept that the young clergyman, wh~ STUDENT VOLUNTEER SECREen?ed with no more outstanding plays
in an eight minute speech, concerning the entrance of the United States W. S. G. A. HONORS MISSES
,was enroute to Bagdad, Mesopotamia,
TARY SPEAKS TO Y. W. C. A. bemg made.. .
into the League of Nations. Twelve
THREAPLETON AND WATKINS with his bride of two months, had
. ,
Great credIt IS due to both teal?S
men will be chosen in this first conbeen instantly killed and that arrangeThe Y. W. C. A. at ItS meetmg on for the hard game they played, despIte
test. These twelve men will then arAt noon, Wednesday, a W. S. G .A. ments were being made to return home W~d.nesday night, Octobel' 21, w.as the .incl~ment weather ~onditio~s.
range themselves into four team') whe meeting was held for the purpose of, with the body.
prIVileged to have as a speaker MISS Battl10g 10 a sea of mud Wlth a shpwill clash in a final elimination about electing a representative to send to
Rev. Lentz was a native of Royers- Helen Smith, traveling secretary of
(Continued on page 4)
the third weeK of November. From the convention of the National League ford and was a son of Rev. Edwin the Student Volunteer Movement, who
- -·- u
these final debates the team will be of Women Voters to be held in Erie, Warner Lentz, pastor of St. John's addressed the girls on the subject of
CALENDAR
chosen.
Pa., in November. The election re- Reformed Church Bangor and his I international relationships.
A shelf has been reserved in the sulted in a tie vote for Dorothy Thre- wife, Flora, nee R~hn Lentz. Part of
"The world is shrinking very rap- Monday, October 26
library in the department of govern- apleton and Ella Watkins.
his early school education was received idly", she said. "Its various sections
6.30 p. m.-Girls' Glee Club
ment and politics. These books havel' At the Y. W. C. A. meeting on Wed- in Royersford and Steelton then he are bound together very closely eco7.15 p. m.-Men's Glee Club.
bee~ selected so that stude~ts ~ay nesday evening it was decided that came to Bangor with his par~nts eigh- nomically: Only one half the time is I 7.30 p. m.-Women's Debating Club.
avaIl themselves of the mate1'lal wlth- both girls should be sent as l'epre- teen years ago. There he completed now reqUIred for travel as formerly.
8.00 p. m.-Orchestra.
out unduly annoying the librarian.
sentatives to the convention.
Ihis public school education graduating Rad.io staions a~'~ being established in Tuesday, October ~7
.
from the high school in 1917. He then all Important CIties. Telegraph, tele7.00 p. m.-Men s Debat10g Club.
entered Ursinus College and gradu- / phone, and cable connect all parts of Wednesday, October 28
ated from that institution in 1921. His the \vorld. Since the nations are
Hockey-Ursinus vs. Trenton Nornext step of education was to enter bound together so closely, we must
mal, away.
Central Seminary, Dayton, O. He try to find out how we can best live I 6.45 p. 01.-Y. W. C. A. Meeting.
graduated from the Ohio seminal'y in together."
I 7.30 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Smoker,
Elaborate Program of Activities is Planned for Friday and Satur= 1924, and up to the time of his de- "We can do much to solve the probField Cage.
, parture for his far eastern destination lems of war by studying the World Thursday, October 29
day of This Week by Alumni and Students
traveled as a student secretar~ Court. StuGents in other lands are I 6.45 p. m.-Student Volunteer
-----among Reformed colleges in the inter(Continued on page 4)
Meeting.
Alumni! Students! Friends! Al Zwing's program:
lests of the student Volunteer Move----u
Friday, October 30
.
The Witches
Flight (Duet)
ment.
HELEN SMITH ADDRESSES
4.00 p. m.-Hockey-Ursmus vs .
g rand week end of college activities 11. MISSES
WERTMAN
AND LUCAS
has been arranged by alumni hnd stu- 2. A Gr~esome Tale .... MISS NICKLE
The last word Rev. and Mrs. Lentz
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
Temple at home.
.
3. MelodIes from Ghostland
received from their son and wife was
7.00 p. m. Pep Meeting.
dents for Fnday and Saturday, OcMISS EHLY, Leader, . d
.
T
S d
V I
d t d
"
.
t b 30
d 31
I. In the Morgue
MESSRS. ROEHM SIX ays ago when a cable arrIved
he tu ent
0 unteers con uc e
7.45 p. m.-Llterary SOCIetIes.
o er
a~....
.
i
AND STAFFORD from Beiriut, Syria.
their first early serVIce at six o'clock
Schaff in Bomberger Hall.
The actIvIties ?egm on FrIday .af- 15 . Hallowe'en Fal\~~S~e THREAPLETON I From the Allentown Morning Call. on Thursday morning, with Mr. UllZwing in Patterson Field Cage.
ternoon at four 0 clock when the gIrls Ii. A Timely Playlet
U
rich in charge. The service was most Saturday October 31
hockey team meets the strong Temple' MISS CORNOG and MR. KIRKPATRICK
.
.
d
11 tt d d
1000'
H k
V
't
team Temple has been the leading 7. SI?inning the Web of Fate (Zwing Re- GIRLS HOCKEY TEAM
ImpreSS'lVe an
wa~ we
a. en e .
.
a .. m.- oc ey- aI'S'} y vs.
' .
View) MESSRS. DENNY & HARMAN
The feature of thIS gathermg was
alumm at home.
hockey team 10 the East for a numSchaff program'
TROUNCES PHILA NORMAL
.
2 30
F tb II U .
ber of years and each year the Ur- 1. 1'he Syncopaters'
I
•
an mformal talk on "Courage To Be
.
p. m.- 00 a rsm~s vs.
sinus girls have held them to a low
IHESSRR P~TERSON & l\!,uLFORD I On Tuesday afternoon the hockey a Chl'istian" by Miss Helen Smith.
Gettysburg on P~tterson ~Ield.
. C I
d h
2. Serne from
Les Miserables
team met and defeated Philadelphia The trials and hardships which are en5.30 p. m.-Old Tuners' Dmnerscore. Captam ar an
er teamMISS WATKINS N
ISh
.
.
d
d' t '
to b e a t rue Ch'
t'
F
I d D"
H 11
mates are confident that this year's 3 . Musical Comedy from "Blossom Time"
01 ms
cool at PhIladelphIa. Thru- ure 10 rymg
rls lan,
ree an
mmg
a.
'11 b I
h
d
and "Rose l\larle" .. MISS KAUFF- out the entire game the Ursinus team but also the satisfaction of having
7.30 p. m.-Moving Pictures Hen ..
game WI
e c oser t an ever an are
MAN and l\IR PAINE
.
I' d
l'f
h
h'l
d .
.. .
'
hoping they can register a victory.
4. One Act Play .... MISS SHIPE and
outplayed the Normal 10 every re Ive a l e wort w I e, were very
l'lcks Mem?rIal BUlldmg.
o F'd
.
t ' ht ' I k
l\JR. WELSH spect. Although there were no SpE'C beautifully expressed by well chosen
7.30 p. m.-Plrates Ball, Patterson
th ~ r~.:y evemn~
el~ h °ffc oC
Danc~lfJskhi .a,~~~~R AND KULP tacular plays the game showed good words and illustrations. She also
Field Cage.
ZWe. ~? 1 era.~r socle l:S th .c a an dI 6. Schaff Gazette ...... EDITOR NO. 21 team work 'and co-operation. The pointed out the sad mistake of many Sunday, November 1
I111
1 g l~n-wl presen
Selhr ffannu~11
Saturday-UOld Timer's Day"
game ended with the score of 9-0
students of leaving their Christianity
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
H a owe en programs.
WI
0 n S a t urd ay mornmg
.
.
' " s h e sal,
'd . 1000
.
meet in B b
H c11 a
h'l
a t t en- thOIr t y l O nWednesday, October 28 the team
a t h ome. "0 ul' rer
IglOn,
.
a. m.- Ch urch SerVIce
;l'
'11 h om ~~ger
a , . w t~ e the girls hockey team will play the will oppose Trenton Normal School at "must be lived here and now." Thru- ,
5.00 p. m.-Ve~pers
F7e;~g C: l
ave I S program 111
e alumni. Each year this game proves Trenton.
out the entire talk her fine personality
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
ge.
(Contlnued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
added much force to her words.
7.30 p. m.-Evenin~ Service

Alumni Will Raise Quota First
Week in November
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OLD TIMERS DAY TO
BE OBSERVED SATURDAY
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ZWI G
ni shing tati tics for their argument ••••• a ••••••••••••••••••••
and thu won the debate.
Motion Picture Program ==
On Fl iday evening Zwing held its
In the audience were a number of
- - - - - - regu lar m ting in the presence of a
Ilalg e crowd of vi sitors and members. intelested students who do not belong •
-A1'•
Collegeville, Pa., dUring tht! colleg
to the Club. It was announced that
Puhltshecl w >e kly III
ollege.
I The postponem nt of Schaff's regular h
The Joseph H. Hendricks
progl am added considerably to the t ese s,tudents, if Freshmen, would be
'ear, h ' the AlullIlll
audi nee. A miscellaneous program permitted to join upon application at
Memorial Building
==
BOARD OF CONTROL
v, a s render d.
the fir st meeting of the second semes- ==
•
OCTOUER:W A - D :11, 1.30 I'. m.
•
ALLl!.
C.
II
ARl\IAl'o,
ecreluy
Mi
ss
L
'28
I
d
tel'.
If
they
were
members
of
the
. L. OMWAKE, Pre lCh!nt
"' 1.1N
1"
H
ucas,
, paye a very three
I
th
Id"
b
EJ:.F \'SO , , 09
OM III{ ~M IT.H. pleasing se lection on the piano.
Mis '
upper c asses
ey cou Jom y • PlLlhe
11 r .
'".,
•
J. II . Bl{OWNBA K, '21
1\1. \\ . GODSHALL, 'I I
Luca
s
is
a
new
member
of
Zwing
handing
their
names
to
the
president
==
"'\
)(ERI A", One of D . W. Grlf- ==
AL IN D. YOST
I '
b fore November 9. New members
•
11th" 1Iasterpieces \\ hlch needs •
ant
. d
I
h
.
d lIS wa s her fir st appearan ce on will b e
CALVIN D. YOST, ' 9 1
Ad isory ditor
no explanation to American peo- •
th c so ciety program. Her exceptional times rTehceIvCe bon ~llatb t ese spelcldfied ==
e l u WI
every g a to •
.
pie. A United Artists Picture.
==
t a I -n t won most h eal ty app I ause, and I welcome int
1HE TAFF
b h'
I
h
gave grea t promi se for future enter- h h
0 m ~mt ers I~ a I t .ose ••••• m
••••••••••••••••••••
ALLEN C. HAlUl A , '26
tainment.
w 0 ave a rea l I~ erest I.~ debatmg.
Editor- in .. Chief
Associate Edit ors
.Miss Loren~ ,'2, ubstituting for
The Weekly wishes to correct an
\ AM 1<:1. A, R EIl\I El{'f, '27
26,
glve
a
clever
readElrOr
which appeared in the write-u
C EUR ,F.; II. HAINES, '27
CLAIR E. BL.u:,[, '27
l~g, The On e Leg~erl G-::lOse." T~e of the E. & B. A. gruup meeting las~
..
Alumni
Editor
dIalect and expreSSIOn portray~d. m week. The account should have stated
Anythmg m the Drug line. If we
Athletic Editor
R TH E. EpPEHEDll!.K, '27
the
were very 'tentertammg
. t a cultural to know do not have it, we will get it at Short
'. LEO. ARD MILLER, '27
and number
thi
d't'
f
, th
a t "It·IS JUS
s ren 1 Ion w.on 1 - per ormer why the Dawes Commission went to
.
pecial Feature Writers
JULIA E. SH 'fA K, '26 a perm.~ment ~lace m the hearts of Europe as to konw why the crusaders NotIce.
:\lACDON ELL ROEHM , '26
the Zwmg audIence.
went to the Orient."
ELLA WATKIN, '26
GEOl{GE W. R . KIRKPATRICK, '26
Mi s Di etrich, '27, sang "The LatPrescriptions Compounded
CHARLES FITZKEE, '28
KATHRYN REIl'IHKT, '27 e t Jazz," accompanied by Miss Ehly JOHN L. BECHTEL
Try
Our
Butter Creams
Reporters:
c, GROYI£ HAINES, '27
CORA GLICK., '28
'26. Everyone was entertained b;
EARL BURGARD, '27
thi
s n?mber,
which
wassong
a I'eal
interFUNERAL ()IRECTOR
F'f
h Ave. and Reading Pike
pn:tabon
of the
latest
hits.
J t
.
M anager
ELWOOD PETERS, '26
l\/f r Cl ayon,
t
'28 ,gave an amusmg
.
COL
usaness
, LEGEVILLE. PA
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B
EUGENE E. ROUSCH , ' 27
talk on "Interesting Episodes in the
Circulation M.anager
Dorm s." This number pleased for SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
Lr.O\,D R. ENOCH, '27
its genuine interest and humor, and
Ad ertising Manager
COMPANY, Inc.
brought out some hidden talent.
Terms: $1 ,5° Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Mr. Kirkpatrick, '26, delivered a
"THE STERLING STORE"
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
ph ited oration, "America First."
Member of Intercollegia te Newspaper Association of tbe Middle AtlauLic States.
The plOfound sincerity and masterful Hardware, Tinware,
delivery of the speaker received the
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
MONDAY , OCTOBER 26, 1 9 2 5
wen-merited applau se of an appreElectrical Appliances
A g-ent for the FanlOu
D(lvoe Paint ·.
dative audience.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
An impromptu sketch directed by J 06 W. l\(ain t., Adjoining l\lu onlc Temple
(1J.ontnt~nt
iEbttortul
Mis se" Threapleton, '26; Eppeheimer
NORRISTOWN, PA.
'27, Nickel, '28 and Von Steuben '28'
OLD TIMER'S DAY
and Mr.
Miller, '27, assisted b; BclI J'hone 161i0
Thi s week Ulsinus will witness one of the most elaborate programs that Messrs. Roehm, '26, Yaukey, '26 and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - has be .n undertaken here within recent years. Invitations have been sen~ R eimert, '27, added variety to the
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
IRVIN B. GRUBB
out and prepalations have been made to accommodate hundreds of Alumm program and called forth applause fOl'
C" KRUSEN, 1\[. D.
l\(llnUfactllrer of and DenIer In
Bo,) t'r Ar('IHle
NORRJSTOWN, PA.
and friends who will return to the campus for "Old Timer's Day". Here its pleasing originality.
Hours : 9 lo 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
they will have an OppOl tunity to renew old acquainta~ces and call to me~ory
Mr. Denny, '27, as editor of ZwingGilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
cherished experiences of former days. The members m charge of the vanous lian Review read a well-prepared edDay Phone
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
Riverview
activities have arranged an excellent program which will begin on Friday itorial entitled, "Be an Optimist," and r-loyer Arcade
Private Hospital
Hell,
1170
1417
Bell,
R. F. D, No.2
Schwenk ville, Pa.
aftemoon and will reach its climax on Saturday night.
a humorous paper on "Sports." This
This is one of the numerous occasions when the student body is called diversion from the time-established
upon to give its whole-hearted support in every way and at all times. H?ld p~per of j~kes added just the right
Tuner's Day" cannot be ~uccessful unless there is one great co-operatIve lund of vanety.
snirit manifested on the campus. The Alumni who come hel'e desire to be MEN'S DEBA TINUG
t;eated courteously and the students cannot afford to fail in their efforts to \1
.
CLUB
accommodate them. They owe it to the graduates and to the College. The
ARGUES CONTROL OF MINES §
DO YOU KNOW?
§
best way by which the students can show their appreciation is by acting
The Men's Debat.ing Club convened
fliendly towald the visitors at all times. Show them that they are welcome. on Tuesday night, October 20, with
Let an atmosphere permeate the campus which will make the friends of the Vice-president Haas as chairman. The
institution feel that the students take an interest in them, and show a re- following question was debated, "Respect for their presence.
solved, That the United States Gov~
Above all, the Weekly appeals to the entire student body to be active ernment Should Own and Operate the
cf Errecth-e tudy
;_=
and strive for the common welfare of the institution.
Start immediately Coal Mines." George Haines and
17
and do something to help make "Old Timer's Day" a marked success.
Wilbur Clayton defended the affirma~§
'HLLIA:i\[ ALT, ~~ BROOKS
A. C. H., '26
tive side while Earl Burgard and §
Frank Strine upheld the negative side ~
A Gt:'ID]<; containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in the §
*
*
*
*
of the question. Both teams seemed ~=. economy of learning, to a sisl ludent in ecuring )IAXDIUJI SCROLA TIC_
= ~§_
THE Y. M. CAN BE RAISED TO THIS
evenly matched until the rebuttal
IlESU ['f at a minimllm ('ost of lime. em'rgy, and fatigue.
An editorial appeared in the last issue of the Weekly gIVmg a brief speeches were given. The judges d€- ;
E PECIA LT,Y ltFCO'DrENDED tor overworked students and athlete~
vutline of the purpose of Y. M. C. A.'s budget dlive, and pointing out the cided 2-1 in favor of the negative.
engGl geel in extra curriculum activitie and for aVErage and hcnor tudents
\\ ho a r~ \\ orking- for high scholast k achievement.
influential part this Christian oIganization will play on the campus should
The meeting was then opened for
the program, included in this budget, become effective thru the interest general debate at which time several
and SUppOl t of the student body. The power, latent in a well organized members of the club set forth their
Some of the Topics Covered
~
"y" that receives the proper SUppOl t, certainly wa~ not overemphasized. In views of the question. F'ollowing the
fact, it appears rather that its hue position was underestimated.
general debate. Mr. George Haines
It hardly seems possible that any campus could be so singular as not gave a report of the debating conferto be afflicted with factiousness in a greater or less degree. That Ursinus ' ence held at Harrisburg October 10.
should be immune from this scourge then, can be doubted with some degree In his remarks concerning college
of assurance. In other words, much of the dissention, al\d lack of harmony problems in debating, he expressed 1=and co-opelation in evidence on the campus is due for the most part to the one difficulty that seemed rather genAd, antage , and Dj advantage
or De\,eloJ,ing Concentration and Eift·
presence of factions-cliques that look no farther than their own immediate eral, that of gaining an audience.
§
Cramming.
cjency.
§
interests lequire and regald all outsiders as some form of inferior beings. The general opinion at the conference
'fhe Athlete and Hi
tudie.
otc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc.
They have no consideration for the common good and scoff at those who was that the "Open Forum" type of
,... ould labor for it.
debate will grow in prestige in the
Why You Need This Guide
In a larger college or university these deformities of campus life can be near future. This type of debate does
tolerated or e:ren ignored entirely; not so. in a student body of limited size, ~way ~ntil'ely with judges, the decis"Il I~ ~afp to . ay thaI failure In gUide alld direct study I th~ weak point
in the \\ hole educational machine. Prof. G. ;\1. "'hipple, U. of ?I[ichigan.
where the actlOns of the smallest group IS bound to effect the entire num- Ion bemg rendered by the audience.
bEL'. To offset thi~ is the task of a powerful unifying influence-to bring to- I Allen Harman, '26, president of the
'111e Eu('ces. ful mcn ;n colleg.., do not f,eem to oe \ ery happ,. j\(ost of
gethe-:. th ·:lse in opposition-to furnish grounds for a common interest. THE club, gave some interesting informalit II"
£ pcci:lll~ the alhl t€ S are 0 'erworked"
Prof. H. S. Canby, Yale.
l. M. C. A. IS THE ONLY ORGANIZATION ON THE CAMPUS CAPABLE tion concerning variouS' debating clubs
"l'llsdireueu lalJor, though honest and ~ ell. intentioned may lead to
l1'lughr Among I he most important thing for tl-te student to learn is !low to
~F BEING MADE TO FILL THIS POSITION. But it is only by the con- Iof other col.leges and compared their
sturty. ,\yithout knowledge of this labor may be largely in vain." Prof.
tmued support of the student body that it will be able to rise to such levels. progress with that of Ursinus.
If this is not done,the Campaign for a Greater Ursinus> will come to be
Prof. Witmer brought the program - I: F . Swain, M. 1. T .
no more than the building of a beautiful conservatory for the protection and to a climax in his remarks which con- ~
"To student who have ne\'er learnt "How to • tudy," work h; ,'ery often
~~nc.fit Of. a .tree that has th:ived fol' fifty-six years, but which now, being tained ~any helpful and constructive I~ '1. ch:ltitlsement, a ilag-ellation, and an in uperable obstacle to contentment."
(.Jseascd, IS lIkely to destroy Its own verdure and eventually cause its elabol'- I suggestIons.
~ Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
ate protector to crumble by the very rottenness of its roots. We must come MAPLES OPPOSES SHREINER
~
"HO'Y TO T DY" Will how you how to avoid all misdirected effort.
t o lealize that the ?h~rarter of a college is fixed by the character of the
HALL IN GIRLS' DEBATE !
Hct a good .. tact and make thh yeur u hlchlyune .. lui one by ~en<1ing
for this h"tnd-book and guide
On Monday night the Women's Debating Club held their first meeting
You Need This Intelligent Assistance
'14-Benjamin H. Kel1, pastor of
Rev. J. W .Meminger, D. D., '84, of of the year and staged their first debate. Representatives of Maples and
the First Pre byterian Church of Mad- Philadelphia, made a stirring address
Shleiner formed the contending teams.
Amerlcun StUdent Pllbll/lhen,
ison, S. Dakota, received his M. A. de- before the 179th annual seS'sion of the The question was, "Resolved, That the
22 We-t 43rd . t., :Sew York.
CLIP
g'i ep on September 4 from the Uni- Eastern Synod of the Reformed Free Elective System is the Best Plan
Gentlemen: :
velsity of Chicago. Reverend Kel1's Church of Amercia which was held for Undergraduates." Misses Alice
Plea!?e send me a copy of "How to Study" for
which I enclose 1.00 cash; $1.10 check.
di~sertation was on "A Study of the in Trinity Church, Pottstown, last Miller and Edna Harter upheld the afAND
MAIL
firmative while Misses Catherine
Scurce Material of the Narrative of
the Passion Week." He completed the week. Rev. Meminger spoke on the Shipe and Ella Watkins were on the
• 'arne
thirty-six weeks of the required resi- fact that ministers today are so poorly negative side. As for delivery and
TODAY.
dence work during four summer's paid. George L. Om wake, LL. D. organization of material the teams ~
,r', I Address ........................................
==
work. All of his Ursinus College cred- '98, led the assemblage in devotion were evenly balanced. The negative,' ~
however, scored several points by fur- rnlllllllllllllllllJlllIlIlIlIlIlIJlIJllJlIlIlJllIlIlIIllIlIlIIlIlIJlIllIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIIlIIJllI1II1I1111111dlllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJllllllllililIIIIIIIJIIIIIlllillll!II11111111illlllllllllllllllllll1II1l1ll1l1l1ll!WllllIlIlllIIlJlilJllIll
its v,'ere accepted at their face value. I and prayer.
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ALUMNI NOTES

I Language Group was held in the re- I ~ :Ji?52,.r:i252S"2.S'252.Si?S2.5??-~ I

MiTCHELL AND NE"S
.

ception room of Glenwood Hall. Tho OJ
li1
it is one of the smallest groups all the ~
~
goes. the
'15-The Weekly wishes to correct ot h er qua l'ltles
.
f
th
1
0
e arger ones II
campaIgn? the statement that William L. Fink is
Af
h f
1 ~
~
This is the ques- the principal of the Boys High School, are not lacking.
tel' t e orma
GOLF TEN"'IS AND ATHLETIC
opening business was dispensed with,
'
tion almost e ery- of Reading, Pa. Mr. Fink is serving a very delightful program was renGOODS
body asks me these , as head of the English Department of
days. The tl'uth is that school.
Kern, as president, welcomed
Tennis Racquet Restringing
th~ campaign is
At the installation services of the the old and new girls and gave some
Golf Repairs
gomg faster than I Glen-Nor High School, Student Sen- new ideas as to the work and interI
can go, and so ate, of which school Samuel W. Mil- €sts of the group. A solo, by the
1223 ARCH STREET
about .. all that I 1.: 1', '18, is the principal, the devotion- ever pleasing Grace Kauffman fOllOW-I
1Il
,
Philadelphia, P a.
~
. can do I to answer al services were conducted by Rev. ed. -Her talent needs no explanation.
as I ru~, "Fine", I Charles F. Deininger, '15, of Glenolden
The repres'entative of the freshmen
0 EVANS
'
and let It go at and the addl'ess was delivered by Wil- class on the program was Florence
.•
that. Now that I liam A. Yeager, '14, who is principal Shoop, who very ably and enjoyably
\1
A hl t' G d ' Dept
am sitting, and not of Ridley Park, Pa., High School.
rendered a piano solo. The next three u ,\ gr.
t e Ie
00 5
~.
running, I may
. -.~-,==c~r::::2.5"''---'==c 0
'23-J. Harley Hunter is teaching membe.rs were distinctly modern lang- rUa
~=.:::J==t::..==
take the time to in the High School at Lititz, Pa.
uage m type. Arlene Kresge read
discuss it a little.
in German a selection from "Marchen"
In the first place, let it be known
'12-Clara M. Deck, who is head of by Anderson. The Spanish phase was
that this is not a "drive". That was the History Department of the Girls taken by by Aurelia English, whose
a term taken from the battle field High School, Reading, Pa., took a acce::nt reminded one of a Castilian
dUl ing the War to describe in a vivid most interesting trip this summer maid. Mary Garber and Melba Fam- I
and forceful way the efforts back with the Washington, D. C., Knights sler carried on quite a pleasant French
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
home to support the boys at the front. Templal's to the Pacific Coast. They dialogue which delighted all those who
What we are engaged in is simply a vis ited Denver, Pike's Peak, Salt Lake undel tood.
Mi 5 C. A. Heinz, Proprietre s
great co-operative effort for simultan- City, Yellow Stone National Park,
"Something Diffel'ent" is a good
eous giving as a result of intelligent Portland, Ranie~ National Park and title for the short pantomine sketch PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
understanding of the cause and, as far . Seattle,
Washmgton,
where
the I dilected by Elizabeth Smith. The
a possible, of personal solicitation. Knights had their conclave. From knights and ladies of the Middle Ages
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
The actual work of raising the Fund Seattle they went to California then to would have learned quite a bit of galCOLLEGEVILLE. P.A.
can be done in a few days if ade- Grand Canyon of Arizona, then to lantry could they have been present.
quate preparation is made in advance. Mexico, Kansas City, St. Louis and
Prof. Bretz quite convincingly showIncorporated May 13, 1871
It is the work of pl'eparation that home. While in Salt L~ke City M~ss I ed just what important place is intakes time and energy. It is in this Deck renewed acquamtance With med by a knowledge of modern lang- Insures Against Fire and Storm
work of preparation that we are en- IMargaret Fryling Harmn, '09.
uages in the world of today. Remarks
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
gaged at present. There will be no
'89-Rev. H. A. Benner was tend- supplying food for thought sums up
money raisi~g till in November. Then ('led a reception by the Ladies Aid in a few words, the worth of his talk.
Losse paid to date, $950,000.00
the AlumnI, the Churches and the Society of the Heidelberg Reformed
A letter from Prof. Yost was read
Communities will each make their sub- Church of Hatfield Pa. to which to the group in which he expressed his
scriptions in turn in three successive charge Rev. Benner ~vas l:ecently ap- l g'l'et at not being able to attend.
Dinners and Banquets
weeks. Before that is possible, these pointed.
Refreshments were "daintily" serv- SPRING
MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
several divisions must organize themed by Misses Walbert, Ort and Wertselves. This requires that many per'24-Molly Vine has a position as man, and thoroughly enjoyed by all
At the "Beauty Spot"
sons accept commission to perform cer- Technician at the General Hospital of those present.
OPEN
ALL
YEAR
tain duties. Those most desirable are Bayonne, N. J.
SCHWENKSVILLE,
PENN \..
those who are most successful in their
H. E. Paisley, president of the Board DR. W. Z. ANDERS
own work and therefore likely to be of Directors of Ursinus College, preOFFICE HOURS
the busiest of men. Before such per- sented a new budget at the sixty-third
7.30 to 10 a . m .
sons give their consent to serve, they annual convention of the PennsylCompliments of
must know the purposes to be achiev- vania State Sabbath School Associa2 to 2.30 p . m .
ed, the methods to be employed, and tion, held at Erie, Pa., last week. Mr.
6,30 to 8.30 p . m.
the exact nature of the particular Paisley is treasurer of the associa- Bell Phone 79
COLLEGl:YIJ.. LE, ]>A.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
duties to be performed. Especially tion and also treasurer of the Readmust they see the cause as one import- ing Railway. Need for an increase FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
ant enough to command their inter- in the State staff and the extension of
est and effort.
the work of the association were
COLLEGE STlJDENT THERE'S
J. H. SHULER & SON
Among the primary features of the stressed as reason for a desired inJewelers and Silversmiths
campaign, therefore, is the task of crease in the amount of the budget THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
educating the public. This is done in which is the largest in the history of
several ways. Printed matter gotten the association.
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
NORRISTOWN, PA.
up in such manner as to be especially
On October 18, Zion Church, York,
Bobbing for the Co-ed
impressive is distributed through the Pa., of which Dr .J. K ern M c K ee, '90'
a, Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, et~.
-:-::::==7=;-7=;::";';
mails. A vast deal of painsta k ing ef - is pastor . observed the tenth anniverfor
the
Men
fort is required in the preparation of sary of the dedication of the church
"THE INDEPENDENT"
this educational material. It is being building. The Rev. Dr. George Stib"RUS"
BOICE.
Proprietor
issued in the interest of an institution itz, '81, spoke at both the morning
PRINT SHOP
of learning and must have literary and evening services.
H. BARTMAN
quality. At the same time it must be
in such popular form as to be readily
'23-Ruth Hespenheide is teaching
Is fully equipped to do atunderstood. The more terse the form physics and biology in the High School
Dry Goods and Groceries
tractive COLLEGE PRINTthe harder the work of preparation. at Mount Cal'mel, Pa.
ING Programs, LetterNewspapers and Magazine~
In some respects it is easier to write GROUPS-A-S-S-E-M-;tL-E-I-N-F-IRST
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
a magazine article than it is to write
Arrow Collars
Etc.
MEETING OF COLLEGE YEAR
a poster or the test for a sign board.
The publicity in this campaign takes
Mathematical
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
all the_e forms.
.
Teachers VVanted
Then there is the spread of informaDr. ~nd Mrs. Clawso~ um~ed. with
'7
====7777;
For Schools and Colleges
~:::::=
===
tion and understanding through per- the entIre Mat~. Group m e~Joymg a
sonal contacts-public addresses, con- I p~ofitabl~ evemn~ at OleVlan. Mr.
every day of the year
ferences and interviews. This involves ~lrkpat~lck, preSIdent of the group, NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
LINWOOD YOST
the making appointments, and in the m a &J.nce~e address. of welcome n. II. C .... k, ~I!fr .• :12i "eny Dldg'.• Phil",
attempt to bring the programs of brought to lIght three lmport~nt facmany persons, and sometimes' of only tors necess~ry to the real enJoyment
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
a few, into agreement as to time and of c~l1ege hfe, na.mely, ~haracter, repplace, involves much patient work. But utatlOn, and fl'lendshlp. H.e dwe.lt
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
nothing is given up if it is really im- mostly upon t.he value .of frl.endshlP
portant. The date of one important and the necessIty of havmg frl.ends.
meeting was changed three times to . T?e program was opened WIth two
get all factors into adjustment. In vIOlm numbers by M~. H?~rner, ~l
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
the accomplishment of these things ready well know~ by hIS a?lhty. MISS
there must be travel by train and by Derr followed WIth a delIghtful solo,
LOUX & BROOKS
automobile, letters, telegrams and tel-I "Dan.ny B~y," W~lt~r Sc~eirer accomephone conversations.
panymg wlth a vlolm oblIgato.
Main and Barbadoes Streets
Progress in these matters is not. Roscoe Peters made all feel that
Norristown, Penna.
measured so much by the amount of they were truly "squareheads" when
energy expended as by the results ob- he prese~ted his disc~urse on "Magic
Phone 881W
tained. Measured by the latter our Sq~ares. . In somethmg. ve.ry much
campaign is going wonderfully well. akm to thIS, George Koch ll~slsted that
For this our thanks are due our tech- each one use the few brams he had
nical advisers who out of abundant ex- carried to the meeting, for he preBRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
perie,\ce and progressive training, are sented a series of math.ematical puzenabled to gain maximum results at zles, th~t call~d for the, mstant ~se of
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
minimum expense of time effort and one s WltS. MISS Harter s paper, Math
,
Mirth" excelled any previous one in
money.
PHILADELPHIA
Everything at this stage augurs interest and originality.
success in November.
Dr. Clawson in his remal'ks at the
Outstanding Placement Service
conclusion of the program expressed
G. L. O.
many worth-whole thoughts and gave
---U----JNO. JOS. McVEY
Dorothy
'19-Greta P. Hinkle is now editor valuable counge1 to all.
Threapleton
was
in
charge
of
the
socof the Woman's Missionary Society
New and Second=hand 8001(5
News of the Reformed Church Mes- ial features of the evening.
senger. Miss Hinkle fills the vacancy
In All Departments of Literature
Modem Language
made by the resignation of Mrs. Frank
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
The first meeting of the Modern
Hunter, '19 ,of Lititz, Pa.
1
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Fresh and
Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.
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Patrons

served

in

'frappe.

Collegeville, and vicinity every
Tu sday, Thursday and Satur-

day.

Patronage always appre-

ciated.
=.:;:::::::::::

Suits, Top Coats, Overcoats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

~

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA
_~,.ffN§~W~?et'~.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Estahlished 1869

eOSTUME8,WIGS,1 \SKS,
ILlJFJ1~
COSTUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES.EI{TERTAIHMEHTS
PL.AYS. MINSTRELS.TABL.fAUX.ET-:'.

WRITE us.
PHONE WAlNUT ''192.
'236 So.Wo!'STREE.T, PHILADELP.dA:

WRIGlEYS

MacDonald
& Campbell

LEADI~G

SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG :MEN'S

2 Trouser Suits
Hats

Haberdashery

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

TIlE DRSI US \VEEKL Y
FOOTBALL I

rsinu Tie G. W. Univer ity
Large Audience Hear Concert
( ontlnu tl from page 1)
(Contfnu d 110111 P 'lgC 1)
U. O.
" t
p l'y ball during the entll'e game, 1 with the number "Amarillo."
At the Rign of the Ivy Leaf
Sept. '~G -U niv l's ity of P nn1 h
"t t
. th t k t
r
I
II
d
b
hnnia at Philnd lphia 0 32 was on y t e SplL'l 0 wm
a
ep
n so 0 as we
a ~ uet num ers a
both te. ams fighting with all they had. wond pl'ful uniformit.y and excellent
George H. Buchanan Conlpany
Oct. 3 St'hu~ ll"ill ('011 g
6 It. wa~ t.hat s pirit that accounted for r t.andald of performance was main420 Ransom Street, Philadelphia
at ollege\i11
13
the wonderful defense put up by bot.h 't ained.
The plogram, interspersed
Od. 10- niv rsity of Delaware
6 team whenever theil goal line was in with a slight occa510nal touch of nonat N warle, Delawale
2
danger of being crossed.
ATTRACTO
Oct. 17~Juniata ollege
d Bl k s nse, compri sed an E!xc1usive concert
at ollegeville
19
6
Th
Red, Old Gold an
ae for the apprecIative audience.
MANUEL
t. 24-Geo. Washington U.
Ibackfield functioned in great style l One of th must enjovable features
at olleg'eville.
0
0 'cven with the handicap of mud and of the jJrogrum was the rendition of
COUNSELLOR
rain. Smith and Derk tore off good <-ome of the l'ecellt favorite operas.
Groceries, Fruits,
ct. 31- ettysburg College
gains thru the line while W. Moyet The concluding num!Jpl', an excerpt
JOHN K. THOMAS &. CO.
at ollegeville.
caught t.wo pretty passes. It was flom the always acceptable "RigoNORRISTOWN, PA.
Nov. 7-Swalthmore College
these gains t.hat put the Bears in a letta" "'as t.he cl'uwning' feature of
and Ve~etables
at Swarthmore.
Nov. 14-Franklin and Marshall
po ition to score but they lacked the Ithe ven illg'. Follo'villg this the audiWALLACE G_ PIFER
neces ary power to put the ball across. ence as It t.U! ned hum ward surely
College at Lancaster.
Hunsicker, Henkels and Schell play- must have ueen enthu_ed with the
Nov. ~1-U. S. Military Acad.
ed their usual good defen ive game on 1 pel'tuire which in no respect fell
CONFECTIONER
Collegeville, Pa.
at We t Point, N. Y.
the line and W. Moyer was the out- "1 h01t of fulfilling tli e expectatilJn of
U
tanding back in the secondary de- , an evening of profitable enjoyment.
BIOLOGY CLUB MEETS
fen e. Moyer had to leave the game
_ _ _ _ 1a111iD_ma_a____ma;1
NORRISTOWN, PA.
because of a cut over his eye.
1
On Tuesday evening at ight o'clock
The next week will be spent in pre•
STEr,I~SON.
ixt en students of the Biology and paring for Gettysburg, who is eomWan taTeac
l 'ling POSI·t'.on ?.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
I·
Chemistry classes met at Dr. Allen' ing here with a lecord of several im\
. -m
,_~-' :
MALLORY,
of tht> Reformed Church in the
home for the first meeting of the podant victories.
TRII\'
l uLE
THE
iT D ' .
United States
Biology lub. Dr. Allen outlined the
FR '1 US
Po , GEO, WASH.
S HOBLE
MODERN TEACH EnS' BUREAU
object and aims of the Club to
.
h
tl
E\ ~n . . . . . . .. left end .... ,... Crombie
Hats as low as :ji3.50 and a s
LANCASTER, PA.
the students. It was decIded t at 1e Yaukey ...... left tackl ...... Mill I
Fre man P. Taylor. Ph. B .• Director Founded 18~5
Club should meet once every two rhell .. , ..... left guard ........ Athey
high as $10 Oldest educational institution of the
onsI'del'atl'on of timely Faust
center
Kendall
FREV & FORKER-Hats
1002 Market St ., Philadelohia
R eformed
'
Ch urc:h. Five Prufessors In
Vneeks for' the
'..
lark .........
... .. right
guard........
......' Mitchell
_
and l'nteI'esting topics pertaining to Hunsicker .... right tacl{le .... Slaughter
Up Main-on Main-at 142
th F
1t
Le t
S
d 1I.r
NEEDS Hundl'eds of H,'gh Gr",Ap_
e acu y- curer on acre .n u. ht en d ...... Gow I an d
f B' 1
M H b t H en keI s ...... rIg
NORRl(.1TOWN
.. II
·
the su bJect 0
10 ogy.
r. er er Millar ...... quarterback ." ... Coleman
0
sic and an expel'ienced Librarian.
Barron '28, read a clear and compre- w. ~Ioyer .... left halfbacl{ ........ Sapp
"Uprigh t; in quality and right up Teachers for every department of
N
D
.
.
"F bl . d d
D rl{ ...... right halfback ...... Claper in st" le."
ew ornlltory and Refectory, No
h enSlve
paper on
ee emm e ness Smith ........ fullback ........ Wilton
'J'
educational work.
tuition.
Seminary year ooens the
-Its Cause and Cure," which was one
llbstitution~ Ursinus - Jeffers for
.
h'
IlI.IOyer, Stafford for Evan. Jones for JefSend for Enrollment Blank and Full second Thursuay in September.
of the features of t e pIogram.
fers, Cornelius for Srhell, Dougherty for . . . . . . . . . . . . twllmmlllBlJllllliil ., •
lnfo:mati()n
For further informatl'oll address
----U
Comehus. Erb for l\Itllar. Skinner for Ii
•
Dougherty; George \Vashington-Goldman .
Why Not Save Mone
•
(.
\At RI h
I n n LL D
P
Y. W. PLANS NE'Y SERVICE
for l\IitcheJl,
Hayman
l\lill r,Hughes
Mock ••
Y •• Central Theological Senlinar)' 1 "'flrL:'P
I' orl, . . ,
..,
re ..
for
lapper, Groton
for for
Crombie,
All sorts of unbreakable toys will for Ath y.. Referee-Ewing, M~hlenberg •
on Your Hats and
..
Umplre-Gleges, Swarthmore. Lmesman- .
be gladly accepted to pack a mlsslOn- Da\'idson, Pennsylvania. Time of periods •
F· I·?
of the Reformed Church in the
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
ary box to be sent to R.uth Craft '18, 15 minute~_ _ _u
Urnts Hngs .
•
United States
j
doing mission work in Ming Deh
'1 N
1
M A X W ELL G 0 U Loll
OA YTON. OHIO
I'
School for Girls, Nanking, China. The
Girls' T.rounce PhI a. or~la
•
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
~~x m~st be sent t?is week. 'l;'The Ur in~;ontmued :~~.m page;. N S
Men's Wear to
Teaching Force.
CAPITAL. $50,000
umm are supportmg us, W1 we hutack .. , .. , R. 'Wing , .. ,.. Aaron .
•
G
.
support the Alumni?"
Rothenberger .... R. Inside ...... Ru ~
Snappy Dressers II Aims at enuine Scholarship, Splr
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
----U
Bowler ...... C. Forward ........ SWI1' •
_. itual Life. Thorough Training.
Kulp ... ,.... L. Inside ... ,., Monahan •
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finest condition and the men wearing
the Red Old Gold and Black will
give a 'most creditable account of
themselves.
A forty-piece band from lhe Messiah Reformed Church of Philadelphia have offered their services for
the day and will play 'before and during the game.
The Old Timer's dinner will be held
in the college dining room at 5.30 p.
m. All alumni have been invited to
att.end the dinner.
The climax to the biggest week
end of the college year will be the outstanding social event of the season
--'The Pirates Ball-held in Thompson Memorial Field Cage, Saturday
evening, under the auspices of the
Senior class.
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at the entrance to the field as a gift
from the class of 1923. New stands
.
' h WI'11 accomare b emg
erec t e d W h IC
l.lodate thousands of people.
In addition amid impressive scenes,
ground was broken for the Breidenbaugh Science Hall and a new gymna"ium which are additional steps in
the building program for a Greater
Gettysburg. President Hanson and
ether speakers praised Dr. B~eidenbaugh for the excellent servIce he
rendered to the College and showed
----U-- -how the new buildings would help to
SEE VARSITY PLAY GETTYSBURG I increase the value of the institution.
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